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w„ to ! mont and brought on to Reading. ! » prelude to that of next month, which it
He wrote to | ment amt °rougnt u Bal, Hot*, is to be “ ChnMan Home Education

Let us look At the growth of the 
Christian heart, which we may say wan 
Ozanam s most precious inheritance 
from his father and moth r. It was 
poetised by the love of souls, aud the 
det-.lre to oave them, to enlighten ?h: m 
with faith, to warm them with hope 
and charily, burned in it as n lire. At 
tab stage of his short life’s journey his 
beirt seems to seizi at once the quick-

Womans Work 
is Never Done."

the place they had left. “Even the the thin hand extended to receWJt. ^ now faraous n. Gentlll, who waa Tee landlord ot the
little children run away when they see The invalid gazed In y prt.pirtng a residence for the admitted him In his house, ami then |
me,’he said bitterly. “ Once! was as face bending ever hlm, wüh alool. J P M/ordRr_tba K)rtminiaU8 upon the ground, with the crucilix to
gay and Innocent as they are. — HU , astonishment, then the y h _6eg ing hlm t0 begin giving mis- his lips, aud his eompailou kneeling
eyes fell upon Ihe rosary. He picked < pression seemed to come back agai ^ K hM ^ ^ . ,,The beside him, he breathed forth his «onI
it up. “It’s a long time since I ve , Into the eyes, »Çd’wl'h J J,lG Fathers of Charity soon alter began shor'ly alter mi.l lav on August
Men one of these, ” he exclaimed. "My I he rvcogn-z.-d bt.8 '°“B. “bBa .'h al)d th0Be 6erles of missions In England IS 111 -note iMtdhj Jtfl// .-/■-«-* ago-
mother taught me to say it, when a lad. Leary boou r®c0™*ed. , vtiar8 and in IreUnd, which are not yet for iu the flit)-eight year ui nk’ age .tiid
- 1 wonder if I could say a 1UH Mary' strength, ““d. b!? dd yntlo* „f his gotten. Other religious did the sume, the seventh of his apostolate In Eng
now.’” Slowly he repeated the words were blessed by the devotLon ot his g bMJI# as common land.”
of the Augellcal Salutation, aud when sou who, . toTs now as charity sermons used to be.' '
he linlshed, the MsJory of their Grandfather’s B-aary. This was a:l started by Father Dam

hour of our death ” he repeated. "I'm 
afraid that hour Is not far distant now. 
u o Holy Mary, obtain for me the grace 
of a happy death !”

Just then the sound of wheels was 
hoard in the distance, and a cart ap
peared, drawn by two great black 
horses.

‘ Well, my friend," said the driver, 
as he paused beslda the wayfarer who 
was seated ou the roadside, “ are you 
going far?"

“ Not as far as I'd like to,” was the 
reply. ‘ ‘1 have hurt my foot audlcaunot 
walk. If I could get Into the city, I'd 
go to the hospital. ”

“ Well, If you’ll get lu my cart, I’ll 
take vou straight to the city, and if I 

find the hospital, I’ll leave you

I
I

The constant care causes sleeplessness, 
Ur ■ of appetite,i rtretru ■ t ness, and 
IIiaI tired feeling. But A wonderful 
chAngc comes nvhen Herd's Sarsaparilla 
is tAken. It gives pure, rich blood, good 
appetite, steady nerves.

.

His death was sudden, but It was
not unprepared. Hls^itewaa a « -yof enkjndling Inothnr l.ea.s

ia i\ law student, mixing with youths 
many of whom arc attacked by the 
modern spirit of free-thought, of ertit 

he I citim, ot ii.ditflienee, ot in fidelity. lie 
spends bis leisure hours in aiming

c food'6 SaUahaA A
i„lc » I preparation for It.

jLz’jz-z ssrse, :c;ks. rf «,:< 
ts.rup’a ss Arh i 

xrztisz .ir. x s I srar srszhowever, his hopes were ra sed. Mr. sacrifice which had been pr“v'r9™“hd arti,.l(.8| h„ prepares a great woik ot 
(vterwards Father) Dtlgalrns, w*'b *"d .*"cep.t, , ylh Pas-lonlst Mon Apologetics, he wins an eighteen ihe.TiMftsrrsKt
b‘gliming8oTthat mighty Tx^dus from run. He bowed the meek *net£ ‘d ala“ (Co™e^

«" AB«r.B = "even ŒS rTclLd^he Mon - «very week, In

er r of Father l^c the defence uf reMgiom ery soon tie
Invited Fa,her Dominic to Ltttlemore, Passlonlst. Oswald Donnelly, Cl. 8maU for ^ crowd „>
and he arrived there on the h:h of Passlonlst Monastry, Goulbum. £g whom thea3 intellectual leasts
October. In a letter to l ather helix, I „ „ attract. Then Ozanam and two friends
be raises the curtain on the scene OZANAM. 80ek the Arehoishop of Paris, p.opcse
that took place on that never to-beq fn1lnded ,he Socl similar conferences in Notre Dime for
forgotten night in the annals of f Fr;,dRe,tlCv™ de Paul This fact I the Parisian youth, aud after the lirst 
English-speaking Catholicity—the re- e y of St \, incende Paut 1 his lat^ ; tlU, „f „ few preachor8
ccption of John Henry Newman, the I alone were enough to make mm h I . Licordalro an-leader of Euglieh thought, and the Christian hero. ^ut there is much else u^sulud to the tati^ » ap

srtti: -s&sî rrsstjsssissi i s s,iis nr sscLtttlemore, and whilst I was drying great need of strong souls to lean then. Socl0t(h"f^;rldX But this, too, like 
myself before the fire I turned round Faith grows cold over all the earth ; L/co nferences 0( Notre Dime grew 
and saw Mr. Newman kneeling before charity Is failing ; the world is sick ah h f mam's discussions in defence 
me, begging me to hear his confession I most unto death. It behooves I More than once in these
— »=->■?”- »*«•™v1“£:r,i.„s- ^ r*;.” ...».*»■ ».»»«
uing I went to Oxford and said Mass forlorn hope, wherever infidelity or in argue a wonders In the
in a Catholic chapel which 1 found difference shows a head. For such ÇWstUnUy worked wonoc^to we

I came back to Ltttlemore in deeds the rank and bio need leaders " . "Works " Then
a heavy downpour of rain. Mr. living leaders, or the great name of dead. Show m «n
Newman finished his confession, aud leaders, who lived and fought in our _ rHte deserve tte
Mr Bowles and Mr. Staunton-both own times, but have gone to their re ot v;hat w’ do t0 prov,
clergymen and in deacons orders ac-1 ward. Most if ail wo have need et I P ,»ith ’> Let us be un I / ,, , ,, ,
cording to the Anglieau rite-dld the heroes, who have led, or wll!^lcad the ^ “‘y Aa they left the hall c
same. About G o'clock in the even way in deeds not above, but on a evel nrtu uoi » /ad takcn place v_V '
la<. Oitoher 9, I received the proles- with, the ordinary duties of our life, vbere the d . _ p s ’ Owen Sounl.om.. than ai.v other three buu-

L. a... t ] a„„„. i. h«hnnves us I the idea aud plan ot the Society ot ht I ness collines in Canada. It has tlie beat busl-sion oi faith ot tho three gentlunt n. I Such was zan • V • ' I Vincent de Paul suddeniy leaped lute I mas toilette equipment, the mo.-t eomnieio
then baptiz.d them conditionally, and I therefore, iu those days to lotk at tutu: j , , ‘Thut vprv nlpht u. I business course ami the bent business hooka iuwent through the usual ceremonies, which, happily. w« can do 1„ Ms living X™lend lieiteda plol maraud I “ *'"WtttiXKS: *««***
Oq the following morning I said Mats mirrors, the Brothers of St. \ lucent de hjm om o( tbt lr 0w„, Btore
in their own oratory, having procured Paul, as well as in his written life. ^ |ud for the reflt of the wlnte.r. 
the vestments and requisites from a Outwardly there was no glory, noth- w u a week tho idea aud p|all bad 
good prlert not far eft, at which I |ng heroic about Ozanam : no beauty . bten adopted by some eight young
Messrs. Newman, Dalgairns, Bowles of |ace_ u0 grace of manner, no strength mon who formcd the centre of Oz.au
and Staunton communicated. of body, to excite instant admiration ; . • clrc, Rnd the first Conference

When this was over I was asked to but a shyness, awkwaidness, physical g Vincent de Paul was established
go into the village to v.stt a Protestant w0akneES| want of assurance, hiding I ()alyonec( these eight men had passed, 
gentleman. I received himself, n s almost altogether the strong, I aud but iast passed his twentieth vear!
wife and two daughters into the 80U, withlD| and calling, not lor hero- Th[g w BJ ln 1833, By the end ot 1H34, I A SSUMPTIO lS* ♦ COLLE'jià 
Church. This, he add3 co worship, but rather for pt.y. Ho d ed (h(j glmg attributed by the Society baa ^ hanihvich, ont.
slder an ample reward lot all I h at [0rty of the disease against which reached f too 000. Twenty years nHK htviiIK? km mixes: thk 0.»sb
suffered since Ileft Italy, and l expect he had visibly struggled from his the members of the Society num 1 ival ami c\>..m..Tcia! .vm-w-». Tern,»
that the results of such conversions vouth. Yet the natural genius and the ^ “hrBe [hou8a„d, scattered over ^Wœffiïlîî.Tp'piÿï." l’*' “
will be incalculable. Christian faith of the man has immoi- Germany, Belgium, Denmark. I Rev. "• Ouam

When we compare the mere handful uliz9d kis name and given him and s - Gr Italy, Switzerland, . , , .......
of Catholics in England fifty ytais h,8 memory that strange power over p Asla Africa, Eaglaud, Ire- A Si HOOL
ago with the strong battalion ot to I the minds and hearts of others, even in America and Australia. Tu
day—Eaglaud, whe now r.6ckou9 after generations, which is truly called I ha?- Dr |)rtton the work has grown 
amongst her most loyal subjects a g;eatne68. Two words, better perhaps uonw t" lgPnot „aBy for U8 t0 8ay. But 
Cardinal of Holy Church, lb Bishops, I than any lengthy description, express I thg (;barlly wbieh is its mainspring 
2,G»’> Priests, aud over a ml llonCa the 8ecret of Ozanam's gieatness-a nQt coy6lst ouly in the giving ot
ones, we are almost forced to think I Chrit>tian Heart. And if we search . t, coualtitB essentially iu the 
that Father Dominic spoke in pro I bi8 childhood and his youth for the of self, in personal service, foi
phecy : “ lam eijim hlems tansltt, evldaDceof the forces which combined ^ B,rituiil and temporal welfare ol
imber abilt et reoissit. Flores »P- t0 form ja him a Christian heart, ”e the pbor Has not Ozanam fulfilled h-s 
paruerant lu terra nostra. shall find them again summed up lu H t0 the lLtidels with whom he 1 l-roper t-iuipmem.

Daring the four^ years subsequent one other word, his mother. | prgu„d ln hiij youtb ■> Has be not ful- .
i? a^^Phi^-sh ^Father Dominic was Oa ! mothers of our Catholic children, fiUe(1 u beyoud all expectations, has j O* jOSBOÎl S ÂCUÛBlIiV. 
ll9h ,CbU,rCab’iJft hnLh now broken >f we could make y°u *u know’ *“ he not proved that Catholicity Is still K»1- JU2,CIJU 3 «Uttuomj, 
about and doi°g’ tboUB e0nstautlv whatever station of life you are, what ttllv0 and gives proof of its life, ot its I TORONTO.
™ bZonto ^ve missions wnh Power you have ! Would that you all dlylne ufe, by the wonderful works, ol 
Ho continued t0 ^ . Fne-land realized how much you can do tor the I itg (.parity ? It has been said of others I ^ ai.tive
his companions throughout Eogl nd^ Ghurch by forming the hearts of your Rel dead, he speaketh still. Ot I Academy for 
He f o u nd c dt w oo i h er h o u -, es, one lu uhl,dren , Lo:)k at Ozanam's mother 0zal]am we cau Bay : Being dead, he 
London, and the other^ at ^utto , She waB not rich, 8he had fourteen chil workttth still. —English Messenger of I tions in 
Lancashire and t us Euglaud bee . . ^ 6he depended entirely on her the 8acred Heart for September, 1899 | Xnd hea.t ,

ol tho provinces ot our institu e. hu bftnd . medlc*i man, She bad I __------------------------- ----------  ■ .: -,t I vk-initv of Cfiieen’s fatk.
"His name," says the author of the pnou God know3 i to occupy her 11-taken in Time The I ) ^ L Emulsion I recreation^and
Italian Life of St. Paul of the Cross, ” , , ti Why 8hould she will surely cure the most serious affections nf 1 .hlrted bygiove»
“ had become famous in that kingdom m]“Q aJm ner , . . -,ld I the luutffl. That ' run down condition, tho I Au branches ot a thorough Academic or uoi-r11on_ fhA pithnlicr who looked UDOD ftdd t0 her anxieties by directing and efleets of a heavy cold is quickly conn I legiate education are taught, French. German,

ï ft,îS.rî?.ïïïï ■“«“'t.ïïSiïi'SaTSS ks,.“,‘ ">■ ..... * isa»s5J3îias.~~- ■ “> rss; r»rr —.... .....
......

left London on the morning of the 21 th ^e mo h aDd her ■ j
of August, 1849, for Aston, in order to ^ 01 " ’ „ bl that 9he might give 1 ' 
make becoming preparations for the K
solemn opening of the new temple. 8h\P® 8tory ta told of her old
To quote the chronicles o the Order : * be^ geelng h(jr uo
“ Brth sec out accordingly, went to 8g for ,ho fatigue ol mounting
Paddington, and took the most cou flfth aud bUth 8t0rles of the
ventent train they could hud, sMd wher(. many „f the poor were,

forbade her ever to go higher than the | | 
fourth. But he himself was old and in
firm. His wile, therefore, exacted as 
the condition ol her promise that he too 
should no longer visit any one above 
the fourth story. The compact was 
made and kept lor a long time, till one 
day Dr. Ozinam heard of 
dying iu awful destitution in the house 
he was visiting, but unfortunately in 

He hesitated a mo- 
But his charity could brook no

down his cheeks ; Pi
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(Continued from last week.)
AN APOSTLE OF ENGLAND. (•Bfcucattonal.

Don i in If. the PuBelonUt.Father BELLEVILLE 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

Australasian Catholic Record.
St. Jane Frances de Chantal ured to 

Francis de Sales, that IB
M

sav of St.
“ Zeal for the salvation of souls was 
his predominant passion. ’ The same 
might be sail of Father Djmtulc. 
He himself was a tire with Divine 
Love ; and he sought to communicate 
this sweet fervour to others. Z-al is 

“ Si Deum

EHtahllehod
1889. /

BtudentH have a larger 
acquire the lollowlng II 
under our cffl' len 
hHH no superior :

1. H >ok keeping. 4. Telegraphing — Com 
meroial 4 Railway 

3. Typewriting. 5. Civil Service Options 
BtudentH may commence Telegraphing ox 

the tiist o. ewh month, and the oilier de 
purl mente at, any time.

t tyetem ol

•ng r >wer wnr 
•f pi eparatios 

training. It

m v-2. Shorthand.love.the outcome of 
amatls,” urges St. Augustine, 
ad araortm Dal rapite ” It was as a 
priest that this zeal assumed definite 
form W hile a novice and a student, 
he could only pray ; but as a priest, 
he looked at himself ln the light of St 
Antonlne’s definition : “ Sacerdos, id 
est, sacra docens ” A young priest, 
hidden away amongst the hills ol Ve- 
tralla. his apostolate began by in
structing and preaching to the poor, 
illiterate charcoal burners of the dls- 

IHs manner of preaching was

I“ o tout’8

-ia,can J. t- KITH JEKKKKB, M. A..
Pkikoipai.thero ”

“ You’re very kind,” said the poor
Address : Belleville, Ont.

matt. , ,
He climbed into the cart, aud they 

were soon under way.
“We’re near the city now,” re

marked the countryman, a few hours 
“ There are a great many big 

I'd better ask

s

/zz/y/zZ IF
later.
buildings around us. 
where the hospital Is.”

Just then a carriage approached
rtrlct. -----

simple, solid, clear-formed on the 
Gospel simplicity.

He gave many missions and 
in the land of bis birth. He taught 
his students to be fervent, zealous mis 

But his heart, the while, 
with the children of the land cl

l St-. *\
W:

J. W. WESTERVELT
I’rinc ipiil.

them.
“ Hullo,” said the driver of the cart, 

stopping his horses, “ can you tell me, 
sir, where is the hospital ?"

“ Which hospital?" said the occu- 8louarleB 
pant of the carriage, smiling. waB

“ I dou’c care, sir, which one. One his vision—with tho negatively ignor- 
for the poor, I suppose. I’ve a man aut E jglish, whose servilely ungrate 
here with a bruised foot, and he wants |ul aIiCB8lor8 had laid their religion at 
to go to the hospital. He dnesn t look , be (efct ,,f au arrogant, adulterous 
as If he was over rich, unl-ss he's a king j.'or twenty eight years he 
miser, and the man laughed heariily ealtéd, and watched, aud wept-to 
at hlsown wit. I eon vert E tgland. "He told one ol

Let me see the foot. I'm a doctor, I tejiow religious, wrote the late 
and tf the mau needs to go to the hos I i.-ather Audetdou, J , “ that this 
pltal, I'll take him there myself." I d(,slra cou.-umed him ; and that ln a 

Us looked at the injured member, I yiBlon ln whieh the Blessed Virgin had 
then shook his head gravely. " ^bls I dejgued to appear to him, she consoled 
needs instant attention," he said, j bIm wRh the assurance that his desire 
“Just help me lift this poor mau Into $ou,d b3 one day granted ; and soit 

Is he a friend ol yours ?’ | came (<J pa$g - lt wuuld be impossible 
u a short sketch, such as this pre

tends to be, to enumerate the phases 
jf contradictions and heartburnings 

Father ILmlnic

ÊA SCHOOL WITH A FINE ItECCHD.retreats
/?

,/VrjD/f.'jJA. VUi IBTKATFOim. ONT.,
Six American liuFinenH colleges and two 

Canadian in-tllutionh have recently applied 
to us or our graduatt-H to teach in lheir 
schools. If you Wxiit additional evidence of 

superiority \ • u w II find It tu «oir catalog 
e finest busitii ss college catalog in Can- 

Students atfiiutted at 
Piincirsi'.

—11.
W ritiMne < iu

any t:rr.
there. iMORE MONEY . . .

is invested in the

mv waggon.
“No, doctor, I just picked him up 

on the road.”
Thetran-fer was soon made, and tin 

doctor's carriage, wheeling rapidly i rhrou„h which poor 
along, soon drew up before the door o pag6ed ere the mission of his life 
the hospital. The doctor assured tht I opened out before him in 1841—when 
Sister iu charge that the foot would I bG fiftietb year, broken ln health, 
have to be amputated at once, and tha' I #ubcut money, without influence, un- 
the patient might die, as mortificatloi I kQOwn_Bave to a few holy souls—on 
had already set in. I a bleak, dark October morning he

“ See If he has any affairs to se.tle.' I Ucded lu England, 
he said, “anil shall return with Dr I the Invilation
Morton ln half an hour to perform tin “afterwards Cardinal) Wiseman,
operation. I yho had also generously presented us

with a house and plot of land at Aston 
Father Dom-

-D3 ÎOV KNO V THAT THE 
PETERBORO 
BUSINESS COLLEGE ' Ù

m ;
• of 1 he mostis ii"w cons tie-red 

reliable schools 
Write for partie

Oa sWM. PRINGLE,
Principal.1004—tf

NO, C.rUliHall, iu Staffordshire.
“Well Sister, how is the man whost I mic and his companion, lather Ama 

amputated last night ?" I ieus, took possession of the new mon-
>• He died about midnight, doctor I stery on the li b of I ebruary. I wo 

Indeed you performed a great act ot postulants joined them on the very 
charity yesterday. That poor mau hail I first day, aud the four chanted matics 
been t wenty years I rom the Sacrament! I at midnight, February Is h- “ WHS 

3 » cold frostv night ; but the religious,
mean

III.

foot was wh i h receiver i niity-p'ght falls 
young men at d women fur office posi
tions wiiii!u Thirty d -ys ei.-J >vm the 
couiVivnets of bnsim 8s int n. i lio

3EKTBAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TCBONTf,
favored nince July 2-’»th. and

lor
mU

.

m i

cvriaii ly <" i >ys i hat confidence. Youi g 
peonh tkvoiii’tg file lliilllem'd ot a It -
putHblo M'hool cannot do better than 
attend luisC< 11. ge.

and yesterday ho picked up this
on a country road, some distance out ol I ihivering under their poor, 
town. It reminded him of Ihe piety oi I habits, with chattering teeth and 
his youth, and he prayed to the B.essed I limbs benumbed, sang with joyous 
Virgin to obtain for him the grace nf a I hearts. It was a fitting commencement 
happy death. He received all the S ic I ior the sons ol Christ s Passion, tor on 
raments in most edifying dispositions. ' I such another night had their Master 

'■ 1 am very giad to have been in | begun His Mission, 
strumental in saving ills soul, Sister, I G.< Wiseman offered us Aston Hall 
but, after all, I did very little." I the uuderstaudlng.that our Fathers

Here the doctor's evi s fell on th» I .hould take charge of the spiritual 
rosary which the Sister held before hlm I wants of the parish in which the pro 

" Sister, where did you say hr I party Was situated. They were, alas ! 
picked this up ? Just let me see those I many . apd Father Dominic wisely 
beads a mcmint ! I carved tha' I got his people together by giving a 
rosary myseli for my father I ml88ion, O.hers besides the tew Cath- 
when I was a little country lad 1 I a|lc8 0f the district came—led thither 
Da you see the shamtocks on them ? I by a sinister motive.
He was Irish to the backbone, and I I at him in the beginning,’ says Father 
carved those beads from little bones I ]>1U8) “but towards the end they re 
Then I took them to the good monks to | verenced him." It was a case of— 
make into a rosary and to bless them 
My poor old father was quite proud 
of me, I can tell you. "

“ Is he still living, Doctor ?"
“I fear not. I left home tweniy 

years ago to try and better my sell.
I was employed as o Hi re-boy by a 
doctor, who took a liking to me and 
educated me.
easy in these days as it Is to day, nor 
postage so cheap. I heard very little 
news of home, and when I at last went 
there, I learned that all the children 
had died of fever, and that my mother, 
who nursed them through it, died, and 
my father had gone away, 
knew where. I should like to find out 
who lost those beads though, I might 
hud some trace of my poor father.
Good day, Sister, I fear that I have de 
tained ,ou too long.”

rosarv

t
Fall termlit suits good, 

nth. Fight- regular 
Wrrif

11. SI

Term UîRSOiinbl 
i, VK\H SET I -

<>r particulars. 
I A\V, Prinolpti.4. i

:

II
FORTY EIGHTH YF.AIt OF 
•at'onal work. st. Joseph 8 

ladiea has justly earne.il iho 
one cf the iiu.at thorou-dhly 

ceesful educational institu- 
'Hie academy buildings — 

tilated aud commodious 
thfully

educational
ny tor yoi 
lion ot i»e 

and sue 
Canada.

M

theatcii in S!Th™ grounds
promenade are neat and spa

ed by •rhrubbery and pleasanlly 
ml forest trees.

•Ii Academic or Col

on»
“ They laughed

-■ Fools, who came to scoff, remained to pray.'.
is conducted on the plan of the best onserva ■ 
lories of Europe. The pupils receive caretul 

technique, instruction in the 
mterpoint (double and single) canon. " 
•hestration ; musical history and harmon 

ltloned formln

THK ART DKI'AHTMKNT

Reverence soon took the place ol 
“ His disinterestedness,

was near :
1!heory,

fugue.
contempt.
bis care in instructing the children, his 
attention to the wants and grievances 
oi the poor, and above all, his zeal for 
the conversion of England, very toon 

the hearts of the people of Aston.”
to be rei e ved,

training

iy. jl)Iiit" an extra civ 
pupils are prepared 

1 H.ichelor of Music.
ed forïtlH.®.$.e-e.e-o.®«ee-e-c-8.o-c«s»a=g | V,'.eti,esv.-ad,miinv

iversity dep9

I What Shall l 
I Be Bone

pmbodies the principles that form the basis of 
instruction in the l.est art schools ol" Europe. 
Besides tuition iu oils pupils may pursue 
special course in ceramics r water colors.

Numerous specimen» of the pupils' work 
sent to the Annual Ontario Ar: Exhibition 
where their merit lias won distinction. Pupils 

also trained in pencil drawing, charcoal 
wjik and designing . and numbers of them 
have annually received certificates from tho 
Ontario Art 'iepartmeut, to which the acude 
is alliliatvd.

won
Converts soon came 
But his work was not clrcumic lbed 
by the limits ot his parish. Hebgau 
to give missions throughout ihe king
dom ; and it is worthy of note that he 
iras the first to gtee a mission in Kny- 
land there were other Orders in 
England before Fr. Dominic had come 
but they were localized and confined 
b,.n,yb]vea to narlsh work. In the be
ginning he wae laughed at ; 'Dr Wise
man alone encouraged him. But Dom- 

“ SI des-

Travelllng was not as

■« 11
V
V

FOR THE DELICATE GIRL «>
9

You have tried iron and «
5, other tonics. But she keeps aut nkkulkwork
$ pale and thin. Her sallow •} | i-»» accoinoiwunem wh^|meriy=, 
é complexion worries you. Per- lf emhroidëîyT'iVswii wiirk and lacn-w irk bel 
$ haps she has a little hacking J iïlttÆÏ'StiîL.
f cou^h also. Her head aches ; » THK collkuiatk devartmknt

9 and she cannot Study. Give her ra has everv yer.r s« nt numbers of pupils to tho 
® JL Ontario Departmental Examinations and with
s T such succcshful results aa to publicly testify to

; SceffS EîïlUlSlOB | 2ürlSE2?E£ï^o,,c6rDi,'K tcrm8-
Mother Superior.
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i
their preparatory prayers, 
trimmed themselves for the journey. ' 

“ Father Louis, his companion, said 
that Fa’her Dominie seemed to he snf 
faring intense pain from tho moment 
he left the house, but as he was so 
silent concerning his various ailments, 
and known to be suffering almost con
tinually, no further notice was taken 
or questions asked by hlm.J At Read 
ing the poor man began to complain, 
aud at the little, station of Pangbourne, 
just bayond Reading, Father Dominic 
had to be carried out on the platform, 
and waa evidently ln a dying condi
tion.

-;yno one
m

dal 11
ueing

m
lnlc was uot discouraged, 
pnraveris lassus in die angustiae, im- 
mlnuedur fortitude tua " He wrote 
to Rome for a few Fathers to come to 
England in order to assist him in the 
missionary field. His letter at the 

time gives us a glimpse of the 
bitterness of his passion. “ The 
harvest is great," he writes to the 
Father-General, “ and send me la
borers, but laborers who are prepared 
to suffer much, to be laughed at and 
despised ; for there is no stint in the 
quantity of sufferings, derisions and 
mockeries which are to be had here. ” 
And in a letter to his old friend, 
Father Felix, ho reiterates the same 
sad truth : 1 If I wrote a volume, " he 
says, “ t could not explain sufficiently 
the difficulties, the heart burnings, 
and the crosses which God sends me. 
Catholicism gains every day, but oh ! 
how much remains to be done.

Father Dominic was anxious that

As Doctor Leary made his rounds 
that morning the patients thought 
that ha was very absent minded and 
noticed, too, that he had a rosary 
twined about his lingers which he 
looked at, from time to time, with a 
puzzled expression. At length, as 
he stood at the bedside of anew comer— 
an old man who had been brought in 
the day before—ihe patient looked 
eagerly at the rosary and exclaimed :
“ My dear old rosary ! I was afraid I 
should never find it again. Where 
did you get it, Dactor ?"

“ Are you sure it is yours, my 
friend ?" asked the Doctor, looking at 
him keenly.

“ Sure ? Indeed I am. My boy 
Johnny made them himself, and the 
monks chained them and blessed 
them."

“ And now your boy Johnny gives 
them to you for the second time ”
Mid the Doctor, placing the rosary ln the other religious Orders should also

a woman

St
»!the sixth story, 

ment.
denial As he scaled the forbidden 
stairs, he promised himself, between 
each labored breath, at any rate not to 
let the wife know. But, alas ! she 

the first person he saw ln the sick 
woman’s room ! She, too, had been re
solving to keep this her solitary act of 
disobedience a strict secret.

This was Ozanam's mother, and he 
tolls us ln one of his letters In afler-life 
what she was to him in his childhood. 
“She seemed to me," he says, "the 
living Imago of the Church : the moit 
perfect expression of Providence. "

Now, let us look at the son of such a 
mother, and it is well we should do so 
now, not merely ln connection with our 
present General Intention, but also as

oronto.°TThe oil will feed her wasting i 
body; the glycerine will soothe < 
her cough, and the hypophos- < 
phites will give new power and J
visor to her nerves and brain. | | ,be dlreotlon of the MoBt Rpv, c. H.

ever say you cannot oauiiuer. t>. i'.. Archbishop <>i kiuk» 
take cod-liver oil" until you , , ^
have tried Scott's Emulsion, o I Collegiate Departmental)nasRical Course, 
You will be obliged to change , , LW“1'’
your opinion at once. Children , , I
esoccially become very tond < > room (-2.511 per vt-ei») Total ÿii"."o. 
of it; and infants do not know ■ ' i 

! when it is added to their food. m .nwt n.
Coll' » e under the mHimgenn-nt tf »n experl- 
encetl tiusineKs Col eye teacher. Dip omas 
Kra ned. Special iates lor this department. 

Address, Key. Chas. J. Me A, D 
1 College re-opens Hept, let.

same 1093 5
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"Cholera was raging in various 
places at the time, so no one would let 
the dying priest into his house. 
Some straw was procured, and there 
lay the exhausted missionary on the 
bleak platform of a way-side station, 
with only bis companion by his side. 
It took him but a few minutes to 
arrange his spiritual concerns—tem
poral he had none—to make provi
sional arrangements for the govern
ment of the houses, and receive abso
lution from his brother-priest. Just 
then the up train stopped at the 
station. He was put Into a compart-
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